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HOPE [Repeat: ONLY HOPE! ] ONLY HOPE

to be Teft to SEE + realize the
xtent of their WONGS . " 7T :273 . 7860 .

vthi'ch' God,'wou:7d"RESrcRE bg the Laodi
sage. He WOUNDS onTg that He mag

of cause to PERISH"" TM 23" 7893.
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7q foe enters the Fort + works s
fu77g bg the-:1r srde to TEAR mv,IN what
God has commanded to be BUILT (JP."2T:

= [Like Old Eli]"..too
EASY + NEGLTGENT. . . considering it a
TUE.. . fhese are periTous times fot the
Church of God, and=the=gteatest=Dan

is that of SELF-DECEPTION . . .STAI{D=
OUT=OF=THE=WAY." 7T :272-5 " 7850.

g would TEAR mhN

es mong s SUPPRESSED.. .

r

" Joltn Taid the axe at the root of
the Tree " He REPROVED sin EEARLESS

f CONSEQUENCES, and PREPARED THE
Y for the Lamb of God. ..John
the Spirit + Power of Eli jd.h.. o

was yninted down to the LAST mYS
saw that JOHN was to represent

those who should go forth in the

DAY=OE=WRATH." SG 7: 30-7. 7858 .
If theg wi7'7 stand together, ,sus-
i.n one another, and faithfuTTg R

VE + REBUKE wrong, theg wi77
use it to WITHER. But Satan has
ntro7l.ed these matters verg much.
i.vate rnembers + even preachexs
ve SYMPATHIZED with disaffected

who have been REPROVED for
, and division of FEELING ha

n the resuTt. The one who has
ured out + d_lsdlrged his disagre

e DUTY bg faithfuTTg \LEETING
WRONG, is grieved + wounded tha

receives not the fuTTest sgmpa
his preaching brethren" He

scouraged in discharging these
infuL duties, Tags down the CROS

Nd OIITTHHALDS the POINTED TESTilfiON
r.s sou7. r,s shuL up in DARKNESS r a

Church suffer fot the Tack of
Y TESTIIhONY whi.ch Gcd des: gned

hould LTVE among His peopTe. Sa s
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+1-t t oPower Ef a7 ah to ethj ,pL

ect -r s fatthfui

" o . .and ate EQUALLY G\LILTY." SG 3+4
(Center) 73" 3T:259 1265. IV.L 26"RH A2:49.

ce t bigotrg , and ERROR of e
ry FORM + DESCRIPTION must be IILET."CH
289. "Mg Message to gou is; No Tonger
consent to Listen without PROTEST to
perversian of Truth. UNMASK the preten
tious sophistries " " ."MEET rT!" SM 7:79
205.6""DENOTJNCE!" PK 787 " "EXPOSE!"SOP
2 : 341- r 343."CONDEILN ! " SoP 3: 57 ,436 . SoP
4: 47 ,274 . 4T :77 3 , 396 ,675 " 5T: 592 . And
stand:"ALONE!" to d.o it! jT:280r302.
SOONER we Tearn this:"THE BETTER!" EW

't I"t -?"s not enough to meteTg ptofess to
BELTEW the Truth" A77 the -eo-Zdiers of
the Ci:o-s,s of' Chri.st vi..r:tua77g ob7.i.gat:e
t;.hea-se-[yes f.a-ent.e-, :''9ft9.=(.rusade o " ota
C2NDEMN wRoNG +. su-.raIn RTGI{TE!WUE|;,a

".. o prejudi

TH ANTY-THE-TRCTTTTIII-ow cen we

enou CRINGING" o." lT:249.
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ttt iA Fl-qen betttue o 6 tome. o
Bne-tlnen ulllo have. pe)tAonollA
tQ,tl then whettz I on atan&Lng
(AI dctn the Afi,AKENI^/G. o,L (Bl

the Al- FRIENO tArirtl,L hi* ttt
ANTS" e-tcet -0". I mu&t tta,tz l,tue el
o thaf. whoeven ,LQ-adA th^A Paput dho

not doJLe. come. + oalz ne whene mq dtand
I ltqvQ. docidzd ta ptrt otrt ffi,U Flquc to
pafrQ- tlwde wlqo *L7Lrt be thinlzlng 06

{on the AL FRIEI'ID. Btrt I am $ott thz
+ ovLLU [on the T,urtl,L. Thz Trufilt o{ God
i,s nzvenlzd Ln the Bibl-e" the. Wonl. o,{ Gs
(2) I believe Ln the TutinowLe^ o6Fll
G"Wl,vLte., I do N7T bQliovz t|wt God han
done. lilnA wi-tl,L tlw )Ld Covevrant the, AL
FRIEN0=BRI NSMEAO Do cttu(nQ. u)hich,,mnlrs

te.o,tt 0r nA the )Ld Tutamznt + LvLn
ttqe otlten Boolu 06 the BLbX-L end

ve- ttlan w.rth the Eyt,}stle o{ ?AUL to

Gtto"ce- + FwLth + Namz + ?owen a{ Juu
CLwUt who p,LorruUzd Hi^ (o%owens tl,te.
HaI-q Sytini.t't uwLon 0.6 hunan + Divine"

= wh,Lcl,t mzo.vta bzegtue
BLbLe- i,s too 1Ld = penhapd. I do no

hnow! how can I $o!,Low hin + qQ,t beliov
??370-3 = tlnt ttGRACEtt cnmz in Edenrt

batlt:'tTHE SAME! " {an wLth Hin iA no

' thene- wetLL no othut
cttz in thz &i.blo = BABVL7N de(iwi-LLon.
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o 6 otrnut Cfuachu trt come tegc

SUENTISTS ! ANTREft,S={t/ASllINGf 0N= LLU!
20 Minute CASSETTE TAPE = $3.oo.

Presbyterian Priest G"PAXTON ='

d of Seminary" "PRESENT TRUTH",
Bx 1311, Fal1brook, CaIi f "92028 .

'THE EREEDOM OF GOD|S SONS:Studi,es
n C,ALATTANS" Head. of Grace Theo
cal Seminary = HOMER A KENT, Jr"
2"95 book by Baker Book House, Gr

ids, Mich. RECOMMENDED for all
DA ltlinisters to use as a Basis fo

"SERIES" of Studi.es by ROY A" AI{
ON,whorwith FROOM: took this
nation into:"I AIvI SA\IED!" and

t always goes with it3"FArTH
EFFORT'' -_ ''NO WORKS,. = ''NO I.AW,

3 : _Pre gl e ! ed: - 99 -!9!=!72 fi99=9 4!
hUo need to read. the AWAKENING any

= it is all here in this Book
'THE CURSE OF THE LAW ! " and the

S = "EAITH ALONE!" it i.s all
ere in: ''THIS FINE VOLUI,IE,' = RAA"

MINISTRY MAGAZINE Jul
NEY BCITEER=WiIh thc AL T'R,IEND

s favorite the Book of Hebrews +
latians 5:I = ! ! !No= I am not f

im + I am not in his group" Let
e alone rather than join back to
t we left behind in BABYLCN!
[0AE BABYION = in the ''FAITH
rr = "FAITH ALONE" from the

fNG from the alleged: "OUTER
IFICATION or: "FIRST APARTMENT"

IEICATION = RDB-ADA 4L-2"
t Hf,fr - F[0fl -Tfl E-mSr- fimy - ?ffie E 3

OBEDTENCE=TO=GOD' S=LAW in everq
Wct wouTd save men from intemper

, Licentious.nes-e , and disea.se
verg t:gpe". "If rninister'-e urould pr'
h t'he GOSPEL wou.Ld.. " e.x.hort sir,rt
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ut, REPENTAN9E." SI4 7:365.
The .Lotd gave hin his llessage.

he go to the Prjests + Ru-Z,ers + ask if
he might procl-aim h:s /t'Iessage?-No,..ThL
js the WRY I4ESSAGE that must be given
TO our peop7e.. .When the Spirit of God
rests upon gou.,.there wi77 be no spiri
of ACCUSATION + CRITTCISM, such as Sat
inspired in the hearts of the JEWLSH
LEADERS." SM 7:470-2.

wickedness of the man of sin...
ARE-^-Dlsf lfrfr -ftilPlB=::n*fr;

the Beast or his fma

va on

EXLLED-EFOfr= . . ." to EXPOSE the

It

wotsEUS to hi
-mu=earEfi[ffiEtrs

"There is, indeed, a wider toad; but i
js destruction. ff gou would cTinib

the Path of spiritual Tife t gou must
tantTg ascend; for it js an UPWARD WA

You m,us't go with the FEw, to[ tne uilt
TUDE wi77 choose the downward path. In
the road to death.. .thete is room for

man's OPINIONS + MCTRLNES
"His words had struck at the verg root
f their former ideas + opinions; to

Y His teaching wouTd require a C

a77 their HABITS of thought + acti
t wou7d. bring thek into CoLLrSroN wi

theit reTigious Teachets. . . Therefor€. .
to accept them."MB 738+-------

Theg HATED it the nore,
AGAINST THEM!"TM 80.

any Message that is NOT a Message
''AGAINST THEM! '' = is NoT a Repeat of

ssage of 18BB ! You are looking for
eligious Lead.ers to accept this Messa
u are looking the WRONG WAY! l

" In the Tast soTewt Work FEW=GREAT=MEN
7 be engaged. . . HE:CANNOT=USE:_THEM 
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He administered SCATHING REBUKES for
their HYPOCRISY + CORRUPTION. . .and de-
Tared that their WORKS proved them to

the chiTdren of Satan, theg ANGRILY
LUNG BACK the ACCUSATTON , saging r" sag

not we77 that thou art a SAMARITAN,
d hast a DEVIL?" Sl4 7 :70 .

L-TflE-r ALv- eufiffi trTs' -flEEr-Tflrs

t,

con s s
fine what ,sIn rs + t
ftom sin is. ..
"Sin is the transgressjon of the
The Tatgest cTass of Christ's pro
sed, ambassailtfrd-'alA' BL,TND g'uid.es. .

7 Hai;- *a- h;;A- ;- ;;n- nafiniil o;- o {
what it, means when Laodicea goes:
" BLIND" = when she foTTows the HEPP
S T ALLS = MART ERS =AN DE RS ON S = BR I N S ME AD-
IUI4S= that the:"LAW" cannot be ke I
niEas-14;a-EEA- pa"p7e AWAY from the
PATH of Safetg. . .Theg give the s
LTCENSE to overstep the Timits of Go
LAW. In thrs theg are Tike the grea
adversatg of sou7s, opening before
them a Tife of freedom in vioTation
of God's commandments. With this LAW

?REEDI,I the basis of I$ORAL res-
ibiTi !v. is GONE.

Those who fo77ow these BLIND GUI
cTose the avenues of their souJ,s to
the reception of the Truth. Theg wi7
not a77ow the Truth with rts pract
earings to affect theit hearts. . .
varice, thefts, perjuries, and

of everg description, are carried
under=the=C Toak=of:Christianitg . " . . .
" The PATH of OBEDIENCE is the ONLY
PATH that Teads to Heaven." RH Al:l
T- fi^Fri- TA- lSK=- uLQ.- 0on-TALL1fiTNA

eca,ua L Q.U alLe 0oc-totu? men o 6 HI

2 NOUNCE Ih

nce of THE LAW to C)NDEMN.,,SM7:
31with the Jews of o1d there r-s no

alvaLr on rn DEFIANCE T " Thete -z.s no S

as of Satan."GC607
-wIfrELL-flc/AR=n ..of

NEW ORDER(NEW "ONE=WORLHORDER" ) .. .t fest REPENTANCE.
Elil MOVEMENT. . .I4UST:BE=MET. . ." MEET fT ! " -a[tr-EVffi-fiAN-

s

7 " He:re are theg that KEEP the Comman&ten
f God, and the taith of Jesus."Ev.2

= 0/S m&
uA = uje maa AA bz DEA0! The un
lznowLng $lirsdom o { the FoaL thtut luA

tened tn too nwnu TeanLng-down
(nom thz Advu4Liat Pu.Lpi.t:

IIOO NOT FINO F*ULT ! NO ONE
fi,0N By C2l,t?EtlN'LNG THEtt!'t

fi,AS EVER

l-Hotn- Zho-Lfta- Zhar- fznAtn-;- t^,hAn- -th,AA

not Win enuonQ. AQ-t? Not to C[4tuUt.
Not to the.:'t C(cll{E A?ART + BE yE SEPA
RATE" THI,RD ANGEI'S REV.18 MESSAGEI
"...when theit ONLY HOPE was to be
left to SEE + REALIZE the fu77 e
f their WRONGS." 7T:273.

" But':the generaT SLAUGHTER of a77
those sfisaQl=ns

. ,s.
t--thus=see. . .and

t I,tg sanctuarg . " 3T:266-7.
,,He REPROVED si n FEARLESS of

,,

,,ALL Wi77 bC UNMASKED." GC 606.
n i h;- P o Pi ruR- M7 N7 siav;- fiEa- iEA
f Old , FILLEFWITH=ANGER ( as in 788I ! ) =
s their AUTHORTTY is QUESTIONED, wi77

CONSEQUENCES, and PREPARED the WAY

for the Lamb of God.." SG 7:3O.
"He had sent s fia;E-afi;Tl

to present before them the EVIL of
their course, that theg might mani-
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ER EDUCATI)N? PASTORS? on bzcatuz
tl,tztl have" bzcomz tho touncQ- o 6 UoLtlL
INC)ME? anz thue BLIND-IAI/IESS -C)V Those who cherish the view that there'
ANT- LESS LEA2ERS tl,te o nt-q man qou NO SAVTOUR in the OLD DISPENSATION
o bto.Ln MEANS m? ve as tlAftl(=l=VEfL over their under-
I ne I LmZ c0mQ. LN WQ. AJLE

e. oufiAelve,s in l,wnd = to tLLmLmb ist. . .THE=LAW=OF=GODr sgnken int CLwOst DI0 N?T acczpt tl,L

. . . "lvej ther wi77 f be with gou ang filc.re D, fs=pt €venf=fhsnl-. f7s177-QQPP
unJess gou AWAKE, and VTNDICATE gour R ING OTHERS, and that ALL might be

WARNED. .." LP 782.deemer. ..\JNMASK the pretentjous SOpHfS-
IES." IWEBSTER :deceptiveTg subtTe reas ,, . . . FEeaLESSLY EXP)SE THEIR ERRORS.

oning faTTacies that deng the Faith. l LP 7921789."9hou7d he PERMIT them
7 :796-7 . their SELF-CON?TDENCE to go on jn s
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5 UNWARNED, he would be held respons
for their BLooD"" LP 200,'tBriTTiant r sparkTing ideas often FLASH

from a mind that r.s infTuenced bg the
" n . .those PROUD, unbeTieving Jews

re FRANTIC with RAGE!"LP 230-1 i2
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LAW is sti77 the beTiever's
,U0Z ALARM .s juat d6 S ULE of 7i.fe , the s:lnner's' CONDEMNA

M 7:204-5. Ib:no oin=then! ISM 2:390. ="Bt)t it was necessa
"At thi s Time the LAODICEAN IIESSAGE is that those among them who had perve

ed the GospeT of Christ". .shouTd beto be given, to AROUSE a SLUMBERING H
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vAnts of Satan CANNOT HARMONTZE,:
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tanding as did the Jews who rejected great deceiver. Those who LISTEN + A
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wi77 become CHARMED r ds Eve was

deur from S:nar , is the utterance D bg the SERPENT..." SM 7:797. 82:75. rti
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8Q-e,L.ng bh-e-9noia-- 71ih;to(\ Satan ta bow down + wo,ta l,t Lyt him =
06 tlnbo aA Lo obtnLn the Kingdom

nld, To nemanbe,L 1. nzven. (sang
tl,te Tnuth t-t UN?)PULAR t" 
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